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increa.scd te iiitiko this possiblic. !rhIer8 wwi i
very slight defleit on tho work ef the year which
la Dot desirable.

Manitoba bas a newv building, inuch better
facilities for work, and lai deep lut Its iin-% experi.
nient of a siinunier session. Froin theoleder
provinces it fias 'Vcelvcd $4,193 al littIe larger
revenue thaii thte prevnons y3'ears-' for whlai i L la
tl.ankfui, and liopes for more to follow.

Se-icral other reporta wern rcccived, of whichi
a-ore anoti, and the Asseînbly adjourned tii!
Monday, taklng, a Saturday liaitf oliday

MONDAY, lOruî. JUNE.

Vie Rleport on Sabbath Sclîools was consi<lered.
Thoe comîniiittee&report a two.told work;

(1) That of the Sabbath Schools of the Chiurcli,
with rin enroinient of 150,000, 415,000 of wlioiin
commit passages of Scripture ii addition to the
Golden Texts, 1,000 learît the shorter Catchisîn,
and 16,000 are communicants.

(2) The selieme of I-igber Religious Instruction
under whc~last «yezr tlicre were about 10W0
studying, 418 of whomt camne up for examinatien,
with excellent resuits.

Let it be espccially remeinoered that the S.
Sehool is ini no way a substitute for home instruc-
tion, but simply anl aid to it. Uponl the parent
rests the flrst and chief responsibility for the
religions instruction of the yeung, and faithful
S. S. workers are doing what they eau to supple.
ment this work.

Following the consideration ef the spiritual
wvants of Vie youîîg caie that of Mie te-mporal
needs ot the aged, the inîjuisters wlîo have spent
tite and strengtl inl the work et the ministry,
and for w-hem lin cornînon justice, the Churcli
and country, whlo ]lave proflted by their labors,
slîould provide.

Iii the Eastern section the total receipts have
beca about $4000, and tie expenditure $Zi.590.
TJhere are 17 annultants, receiving from $100 to
?200 ecd.

Iii tic West the receipts for the ordînary Fund
wvere $l8,7î0 and those for Vic Endowvment Fund

$2,4.Thc w'hole cndowrnent nowv re:iches
$128.900. More than 250 congregations lit thc
W est have done îîothing for this importantFund
during thc ycar. Eleven annuitants have died,
and texi arc coming on, se that thc number wvil
be about the saine- Thc number ef annultants
dluring the year was 70, recelving fromn $100, to,
ini a ver>- ton instances, $275.

French Evaugelization oceupied ric evening,
2 pastors and 4 missiouary colporteurs labored
in Ontario ; 1 pastor and 2 missionaries in Neiv
Brunswick; and 18*pastors, 12 missionaries, 7
inissionary colporteurs, and 26 teachers, in
Quebmc 39 cengregations and mission fields
Nvith 96 preaclîing stations )lave been supplicd.
Connected wvith these svere 690 Protestanit

taul js 2 uew flelds were occupled. About
M630 n'as given by the icole, 760 ischolars.

attended thc Sabbatlî Seliools.
Prejtidîco against the worIcrstind thieir work,

seenis to ho gining way, tie dcsire forlIcnowledge
isgrowving. 'llie n'oni tliough slowv ls enicour-
agixag anîd sure.

TuE5DAY. 2(tn JuNr.

Thc consideration, of the 'femnperance Report.
Niniety-llve per cent. of ail tie session-î re-
porting, favri aL lroliibitory lau-, and the Assem.i
bly raeiwd its tt-stiînony et former years, tiat
neting short et prohibition rigidly enforced by
Mie proper au thorities slîould ever bceaccepted as
final and satistactory. Tiiez.Asseiinb)-- ..Jso with-
ont expressing any opinion as te the wisdoin et
tie plebiscite soon to bo takcen lu Ontario and
P. E. Island urges ail the nmbers and adlierents
efthLe Presbyteriani Cliurch -%viîo hlave votes, te,
cast them for prohibition, and carnestly ak
ail friends of temperance te use ail rielit mnus
te sc(-ure thc largest possible majority ii faver of
tlmt mueasure.

~VENESAY,21ST JUNE.

There wvas presented to-day, tic Report ou Sta-
tistics, eite of the niost important documents
tîtat cones betore tic Assemnbly. Figures I
Figures!1 Figures 1 But tlîe& tell tacts, and te
Dr. Torrance for lis painstakling arithînetie- for
se niany years, tie church is deeply indelbteci.
But its couisideration thus year, as too oftten liere-
tofere, %vas put off towards thc end of tic As-
senmbly, giving: neithier it nor its col'piler fair
play. _Ilenceforth a time la te o bcftxedi for re-
ceiving it andasessionot eachAssemblv devoted
te its consideration. The total giviingu et tie
church during tic past year for ail purposes
as summed upola tint report, -were $2,M3,121,
over t.wo mil 1lis et dollars. The nniuher of
familles connected -wltl the cîjurcli ie 0:1,487
communecants 173,M.3; pastoral charges 907.

Mie subject of eaurchi union caine Up in the
formn et a mnionial from the Presbytery of Tor-
onte which asked for a coanmittee on the subMjet
et union, w'ith tic Congregationalies body. The
Assembly in -vien' et the late action et Lie con-
gregatienal Union, judged it bettcr ùeot te taze,
any action ia tic direct lne et this niemorial, but.
decided te appoint a cernxittee, ou the general
subjeet et union, with instructions te hiold
theniselves ready te conter with auy body or
bodies tint înay bc appointed by any other
Cîturcli or Churches should, Lie n'ay ho opencd
up for conference.

Tie Report ot the Ilymnal, Comrnittee calledý
forth considerable discussion, and the more freni
thiefiact that a ncw and revised edition ef tic
Hymnal svill seeu bo issued. There were pro-
posais te insert, instead efthLe whole et tie.
nietrical Psalms, selections freon tlîem of tic
p arts more commonly sung. he Assembly-
heivever.decided te retain tic Psalter complote,
and arrangements were mnade for iesuing the-
newfl ymanal.

On Wednesday nigit, near thc "« keystaue"
the Assemnbly closed in thxe usuai way, atter a
largely atteuded, quiet, useful meeting, and tie
near'four hundred delegatese -%ent forth, carry-
iîîg 'vhiat et inspiration and heîp they had gatlî--
ered, toe i ork et another year

illil


